Weir Wonder
Distance:

37 km (266 m elevation)

Start Time:

8:00 am

Ride Date:

Saturday 23th February, 2019

Price:

$55 ($5 discount before Nov30th, $5 late fee after Feb 21st)

Strava Map:

Map Downloads:

To export GPX and TCX files, click Strava Hyperlink on map above, and
Log in to Strava

Start Location:

Wodonga Racecourse.
Hamilton Smith Drive Wodonga, Brockley Street entrance

BIB Collection:

Bib’s can be collected from either:

o Thurs 21st February 4.30 pm to 7.00 pm, Drummond Real Estate, 588 Stanley St , ALBURY,
o Fri 22rd February 4.30 pm to 7.00 pm at Wodonga Racecourse , or
o Ride Day, 30 minutes before the START of YOUR ride

Ride Description:
This ride is ideal for anyone who can ride and has a sense of adventure. It features rural grazing
land and riding across the Hume Dam wall. Comfortable to moderate riding along
the Murray Valley Hwy with the testing Trout Farm Hill.
Riders head out of town via Thomas Mitchell Drive, passing the Army Barracks, cross the Kiewa
River and skirt the floodplains on quiet farm roads. After turning left onto the Weir Rd; relax as
you go through the shady River Red Gum forest and cross the Murray River into NSW.
Get those legs working for the TROUT FARM HILL. Do you best, but no shame in walking.
Up on top, pass the Lake Hume Café, maybe check out the coffee or “much talked about” ice
creams. Enjoy the wind in your face as you descend the “Village Hill” to the Rider Reviver
station (20 km mark) for refreshments and panoramic water views with mountain backgrounds.
Soak it up, take some “selfies” and group photos.
Then on the bikes again for a peaceful glide across the Hume Dam wall. Maybe some more
photos, then a left turn back to Bonegilla, passing the Bonegilla Migrant Centre and Latchford
Army Barracks, and make a right hand turn on to the Murray Valley Hwy and head for home.
Follow your out bound route again crossing the Kiewa Rr, through Killara to Thomas Mitchell
Drive, back to the Racecourse and ……… under the Finish arch.
Park the bike on the stands provided and head to the “CHILL ZONE” to revive and refresh with
family and friends and tell them about the fantastic ride you have just completed.
And for the greatest of causes …. the ALBURY WODONGA REGIONAL CANCER CENTRE and
the Border Trust.

